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1,3-Dipolar cycloaddition reactions of C-acetyl-iV-phenylnitrilimine with 
furan derivatives are described. 2-Methyl- and 2-ethylfuran afforded in 
addition to a byscycloadduct, a monocycloadduct, l-phenyl-3-acetyl-5-meth-
yl(ethyl)-3ö,6ß-dihydrofuro[3,2-c]pyrazole. The reaction with furan re
sulted only in the bisadduct. As by-products, the dimer 3,6-diacetyl-l,4-di-
phenyl-l,4-dihydro-l,2,4?5-tetrazine and the products of decomposition of 
nitrilimine were isolated in all cases. The presence of the 1,3-addition product 
in the reaction mixture was not proved. The structures of the products were 
determined by 'H-n.m.r., u.V., and i.r. spectroscopy as well as by dehydrogena-
tion of the monoadduct with DDQ under the formation of 
l-phenyl-3-acetyl-5-methylfuro[3,2-c]pyrazole. 

Описываются 1,3-биполярные реакции циклоприсоединения С-аце-
тил-М-фенил нитрил имина с производными фурана. Из 2-метил- и 
2-этилфурана образуется продукт моноциклоприсоединения 1-фенил-
-3-ацетил-5-метил(этил)-Зо,6а-дипадрофуро[3,2-с]пиразол помимо про
дукта бисциклоприсоединения. Реакция с фураном приводит только 
к образованию продукта бисциклоприсоединения. Во всех случаях в ка
честве побочных продуктов был изолирован продукт реакции нитрил-
имина: димер 3,6-диацетил-1,4-дифенил-1,4-дигидро-1,2,4,5-тетразин 
и продукты разложения нитрилимина. Присутствие продукта 1,3-при-
соединения в реакционной смеси не было обнаружено. Структура про
дуктов была определена !Н-ЯМР, УФ и ИК спектрометрией и также 
дегидрированием продукта моноприсоединения с DDQ с образо
ванием 1-фенил-3-ацетил-5-метилфуро[3,2-с]пиразола. 

* Part CLVI in the series Furan Derivatives. 
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In our previous works we dealt with 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of C-ben-
zoyl-N-phenyl nitrone to furan derivatives [1—4]. In the case of 2-methyl- and 
2-е thy If uran we proved besides cycloaddition products also the presence of 
1,3-addition product [2]. Interpretation of the perturbation interaction diagram of 
1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrones to furan revealed that the reaction was 
governed by the dominant frontier interaction LU (nitrone) — HO (furan) [1] 
according to the Sustmann classification of cycloadditions [5—7]. Besides nitrones 
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[5], also nitrilimines belong to the II type of 1,3-dipoles. Therefore, the aim of the 
present work was to investigate the 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrilimines to 
furan derivatives. In the literature there is only one work by Caramella [8] who 
obtained monocycloadducts similar to II (Scheme 1) in 6—34% yield by the 
reaction of nitrilimines Ar—C = N -• N—(Ar—X) (X = H, 4-C1, 2,4-diBr) with 
furan at 30°C. The formation of bisadducts and other by-products of the reaction 
was not described. 

Nitrilimines are known only in situ and therefore no values for ionization 
potentials (IP) and electron affinities (EA) are available. The values of frontier 
orbitals for the basic hypothetical nitrilimine H—С = N —> NH (еНомо = - 9.2 eV 
and £LUMO = 0 .1 eV) as well as for C,N-diphenylnitrilimine (еНомо= - 7 . 5 eV and 
£LUMO= - 0 . 5 eV) have been determined [9, 10]. In [4] we determined the values 
of frontier orbitals for C,N-diphenyl nitrone (еНомо= - 7 . 5 eV and £LUMo = 
- 0 . 3 5 e V ) and C-benzoyk/V-phenyl nitrone (еНомо= - 8 . 8 eV and eLUMo = 
- 0 . 9 eV) from linear correlations IP~Amax. On the basis of the almost identical 
Hammett ap constants for CH 3CO (0.5) and C 6H 5CO (0.43) groups, respectively, 
and the approximately identical values of еНомо and еШмо for diphenyl substituted 
nitrone and nitrilimine we can assign the same values also to C-acetyl-N-phenyl -
nitrilimine/. The £Номо ( - 8 . 8 e V ) and £LUMO ( - 0 . 9 e V ) values are in good 
agreement with the above-mentioned Houk values for C,N-diphenylnitrilimine. 
From the values obtained in this manner we constructed the perturbation interac
tion diagram for 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrilimines to furan derivatives 
(Fig. 1). The IP and EA values of furan derivatives were determined in [4]. 

For 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions of nitrilimines to substituted furan derivatives 
(R = H, CH3, C2H5), similarly as for nitrones, the LU (nitrilimine) — HO (furan) 
interaction is dominant. This leads to the formation of the regioisomer 
"head—tail" 77 (Scheme 1) as it is evident from the presented values of atomic 
orbital coefficients (interaction diagram, the values of atomic orbital coefficients 
for HCNNH [9], for furan [11]). The HO (nitrilimine) — LU (furan) interaction, 
the result of which would be the regioisomer "head—head" III, cannot be 
considered because the difference between both frontier interactions is higher than 
1 eV. Also with alkyl substituted furan derivatives the LU (I) — HO (furan 
derivative) interaction takes place because the alkyl group increases not only еНомо 
but also £LUMO- According to the perturbation interaction diagram, electron-donat
ing substituents on furan ring increase the reaction rate by decreasing its IP value. 
Electron-accepting substituents in nitrilimine act similarly by increasing its EA 
value. Therefore, as a model nitrilimine for cycloaddition to furan derivatives we 
chose C-acetyl-N-phenylnitrilimine (the acetyl group in comparison to the phenyl 
group decreases the energy of LUMO and thus speeds up the reaction) and as 
a model furan derivative we chose 2-methylfuran which was more reactive than 
furan. 
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Fig. 1. Interaction diagram of cycloaddition of nitrilimines to furan derivatives. 

C-Acetyl-N-phenylnitrilimine J was generated in situ from a-chloro-a-
-(N-phenylhydrazono)acetone XI by treatment with triethylamine in absolute 
tetrahydrofuran in the presence of 2-methylfuran. The use of XI for 1,3-di-
polar cycloadditions of heterocycles is described in several cases, for example with 
indole derivatives [12, 13], pyrrole derivatives [14—16], and 1 -methyl-IH-
-indazole [17]. With the furan derivatives used in this work, staying at laboratory 
temperature for a longer time proved to be the most advantageous way. After 
working up and chromatographic separation (Si02, chloroform—n-heptane 8:2), 
the isolated products could be classified into two groups. In the first one, there were 
the products of mutual reaction of nitrilimine J with 2-methylfuran and in the 
second one the decomposition products of 1,3-dipole. The primary identification of 
the products has been carried out by mass spectrometry because the formed 
monoadducts lib were thermostable, contrary to the monoadducts of nitrones to 
furan derivatives XII which on heating easily cycloreversed. The difference in 
thermostability can be explained by the effect of the С = N bond on stability of the 
heterocycle. The reaction of / with 2-methylfuran resulted in the compounds lib 
(22%), IVb (32%), and IVd (6%). We assigned the structure of l-phenyl-3-ace-
tyl-5-methyl-3fl,6fl-dihydrofuro[3,2-c]pyrazole lib to the product of m.p. 
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141—142°C with the molecular peak M+*, m/z 242 in the mass spectrum on the 
basis of interpretation of the perturbation interaction diagram and spectral 
analysis. In the mass spectrum, contrary to that of ХИГ [3], fragments of cyclorever-
sion were not detected. Mass spectroscopy is not a sufficient method for distin
guishing the products of substitution (1,3-addition) and cycloaddition, respectively. 
The value of the last absorption maximum in the u.v. spectrum Ainax 380 nm as well 
as the biue-green fluorescence is typical for the condensation 2-pyrazoline de
rivatives. Absorption bands belonging to the vibration of NH groups, which would 
indicate the formation of the substitution product VI, were not present at 
350Ö-—3300 cm"1 in the i.r. spectrum, interpretation of the !H~n.m.r. spectrum 
proved unambiguously that the isolated compound was the regioisomer lib and not 
IIL The !H-n.in.r. spectrum revealed a significant doublet of ô 6.10 p.p.m. for the 
bridge proton Ъа—H with the coupling constant-/= 10 Hz (typical for cis 
arrangement of bridge protons) proving the ess stcieospecificity of 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition of nitrilimines to furan derivatives. The other bridge proton 6a—H 
appeared at higher resolution as a multiple! in consequence of the coupling 
constant J за--6a = 10 Hz, coupling constant with the proton of the double bond of 
the dihydrofuran ring J6.6o = 2.5 Hz (typical for dihydrofuran derivatives [1]), and 
the * 'long-range*' coupling constant with the methyl group attached to the 
dihydrofuran part / C H 3 -^ e =lHz. The regioisomer III should contain in the 
^-n.m.r. spectrum a significant doublet with high ô value in consequence of 
deshielding by two heteroatoms (nitrogen and oxygen). The structure of 
lib was proved also by chemical dehydrogenation with 2,3-dichloro-
-5,6-dicyano-l,4~benzoquinone (DDQ) in benzene during 4 h at the 
boiling point of the solvent. A heterocyclic system of furo[3,2-clpyrazole, i.e. 
1 -phenyl-3-acetyl-5-methylfuro[3,2-c]pyrazole Vllb was obtained. The 2-pyra-
zoline system vanished by dehydrogenation as indicated by disappearance of 
the absorption band belonging to 2-pyrazoline (for lib Amax = 380nm, for Vllb 
AmiA = 248 nm) in the u.v. spectrum« The last value is typical for the u.v. spectra of 
pyrazoie derivatives [18]. Signals of bridge protons were not observed in the 
'H-n.mi. spectrum and the values of chemical shifts of the other protons were 
affected by the reappearance of the heterocyclic system ("ring current effect"). For 
the methyl group on the furan ring Aô — 0.28 p.p.m., for CH3CO Aô = 
0.11 p.p.m., and for 6-H of the furopyrazole skeleton Aô = 1.80 p.p.m. Similarly, 
the aromatic multiplet was shifted to higher ô values. The obtained spectral data 
are in good agreement with those given for Vila in the literature [19]. Dehydroge
nation of lib with DDQ is a second preparation of the heterocyclic system VII \ the 
first one was accomplished by Yosbina [19] by oxidation of hydrazones with 
lead(IV) acetate and subseqqent^yclizatipn with BF3. The appropriate hydrazones 
were prepared by condensation of 5-mefryl-2-furancarbaldehyde with Phenylhy
drazine. 
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The hjríbcr-compoortd jsohíecí \yasthe Чл&аск^." _ЧФ of ;п.г. i64---zóftX' ?:s 
indicated by the molecaiai peak /vr \ л,^: -l-í;2. í:'o u *. ьресггшп vvas charactens-
tic of 2-pyrazoline derivatives, Ama;4 - ЗЬ6 Tim. Further 1,3-uipüiar cycioadairion 
reaction of the lib derivative can afford the following bisadducts IV syn and anti, 
V syn and anti by arrangement of the bridge protons of the tetrahydrofuran 
skeleton (Scheme 1). in the 'H-n.m.r. spectrum two doublets or ô 5 06 and 
5.50 p.p.m with the coupling constant J = 6/7 Hz were observed in the region of 
tetrahydrofuran protons indicating their cis arrangement and one singlet of low ô 
value (4Л8 p.p.m.). As assumed, the disappearance of the double bond v/as 
indicated by the shift of the tetrahydrofuran protons to lower ö values in 
consequence of the disappearance of the "ring current effect". The presence of two 
doublets and one kinglet points to anti arrange ment of the bridge pro ions 6-6a of 
the tetraiiydiofuran skeleton, J6.6c = 0 Hz. it means that the structures of syn 
bisadducts can be excluded. Further, comparison of the aromatic multiplets of the 
monoadduct lib (ô 6.90—7.45) and of the isolated bisadduct (ô 7.05—7.97) 
shows that the phenyl group should be on the same side of the heterocycle as the 
acetyl group. The shielding effect of the carbonyl group is indicated by the shift of 
the aromatic protons to higher ô values [15]. The above-mentioned interpretation 
helped to elucidate the structure of bisadducts formed by the reaction of J with 
pyrrole derivatives [14, 15]. Thus, the structure V is excluded. This statement is 
supported also by interpretation of the perturbation diagram. The formation of the 
bisadduct is also governed by the LU (I) — HO (2-methylfuran) interaction 
because the IP's of the dihydrofuran derivatives are in the range of 7.9—8.5 eV 
[4, 11]. Contrary to furan, in 2,3-dihydrofuran the highest atomic orbital coeffi
cient in HOMO is on C-3 atom (c2 = 0.455 and c3 = 0.590) [11] and thus, the 
reverse regioisomer is formed. Therefore, we assigned the structure IVb to the 
isolated bisadduct of m.p. 264—266°C. We have isolated one more bisadduct IVd 
of m.p. 190—192°C in 6.5% yield. Its mass spectrum revealed a molecular ion, 
M+#, m/z 402 with the same fragmentation as IVb but different relative intensities 
of the fragments. The i.r. spectrum showed significant differences when compared 
to the spectrum of IVb in the region of 600—1300 cm"1, v (CO) for IVb was 1662 
and for IVd 1656cm - 1 . The u.v. spectium showed slight differences; IVb 
Amax = 241 nm (4.33) and 350 nm (4.49), IVd Amax = 240 nm (4.33) and 356 nm 
(4.54). The ^ -n .m. r . spectra of both compounds IVb and IVd were identical, 
which is very surprising. The exact configuration of the bisadduct IVd could not be 
determined on the basis of the obtained spectral data. 

From by-products of the reaction a red crystalline compound VIII with the 
molecular peak M+*, m/z 320, m.p. 173—176°C was obtained in the highest yield 
16%. It was a dimer of nitrilimine / formed in situ during the reaction. Its 
^ -n .m. r . spectrum was very simple, had a signal at ô 2.46 p.p.m. corresponding to 
the acetyl group and a symmetric multiplet at ô 7.11—7.43 p.p.m. corresponding 
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to aromatic protons. The ratio of tíig^iptensities was 10 6. In the IT. spectrum the 
vibrations of the NH gioups were absent "ana only one absorption band belonging 
to the carbonyí group was present at 1710 cm"1 which, together with the ^-n.m.r. 
spectrum, indicated a highly symmetric structure. We assigned ю this compound 
the structure of 3,6-diacetyl-l,44liphenyi-l,2/i,:>-tetrazine. 

The further compound of the mutual reaction of >шгшпш1̂  ľ and its decomposi
tion products was a yellow crystalline compound IX with т.о. 103—105°C. The i.r. 
spectrum revealed the vibrations of the NH groups at 3350 cm~l and the stretching 
vibrations of the carbonyl group at 1678 cm-1. In the *Н •••:<.. m г spectrum the signal 
of the methyl protons of acetyl group appeared ar ô 2.57 p;p.m. Contrary to the 
dimer VIII, the part of the signals of the aromatic protons wss less symmetric; the 
signals appeared in a wider range ô 6,57—735 p.p.m. The ratio of the intensities 
was 12:3, which meant that also two protons or the NH groups were involved. In 
the mass spectrum a molecular peak M+*, m/z 253 of relative intensity 100% was 
found. The elemental composition of this compound (Ci5Hi5N30) was derived 
from the exact measurement of its mass. Of the mosi important fragments (their 
composition was also determined by exact mass measurements) the following ones 
are significant: (m/z 210 (15%), (M)+* —CH3CO, m/z 148 (27%), (M)+* 
—QH5N2, m/z 118 (31%), (C6H5N2CH)+, m/z 108 (69%), (C6H5NHNH2)\ 

m/z 104 (49%), C6H5NCH, m/z 93 (60%), (C6H5NH2)\ m/z 92 (63%), 

(C6H5NH)\ m/z 91 (35%), (C6H5N)\ m/z 77 (50%), (CeH5)
+ m/z 65 (73%), 

(C5H5)\ m/z 43 (70%), (CH3CO)\ On the basis of spectral data we assigned to 
this compound the structure of IX. Its formation can be explained by the reaction 
of the starting a-chloro-a-(JV-phenylhydrazono)acetone XI with aniline. In sever
al reactions of nitrilimines, when tetrahydrofuran is used as reaction medium, 
R—CN [20] and R—NH2 [21] are formed from the fragments of nitrilimines after 
a so far unknown mechanism. 

To the further isolated compound of m.p. 182—184°C with the molecular peak 
M+m, m/z 413, formed probably by the subsequent reaction of J with IX, we 
assigned the structure X on the basis of spectral data (ô 2.63 for acetyl group, 
6.88—7.36 for aromatic protons, the presence of the NH group vibrations in the i.r. 
spectrum and interpretation of its mass spectrum). 

When carrying out the reaction with 100-fold excess of 2-methylfuran at 65°C 
for 10 h, a good yield (53%) of the monoadduct lib was obtained; the yield of the 
bisadduct IVb was only 7%. The yield of the dimer VIII was 12%. Thus, to obtain 
the monoadduct lib, large excess of 2-methylfuran is necessary because the 
forming monoadduct lib is much more reactive ihan 2-methylfuran due to 
different conjugation energies which must be overbalanced at cycloaddition. When 
only 10-fold excess of 2-methylfuran was used at the above-mentioned reaction 
conditions, the yields were the following: lib 11 %, IVb 26 %, and VIII20%. The 
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reaction of / with 2-ethylfuran gave two products: the monoadduct lie (10%) and 
the bisadduct IVc (24%). Their structure is similar (Scheme 1) as that obtained in 
the reaction with 2-methylfuran and was determined in a similar way. At 
cycloaddition of J to furan itself at laboratory temperature for 36 days, we isolated 
only products of decomposition of nitrilimine / (VIII 8%, IX 6%, and X 6%). 
When the reaction mixture with the same excess of furan was refluxed at 50°C for 
12 h, the bisadduct IVa was obtained in 8% yield, Anti arrangement of the bridge 
tetrahydrofuran protons was proved by the presence of four significant doublets in 
the lH-n.m.r. spectrum. In the case of syn arrangement the protons 6-H and 
6a—H should appear as doublets of doublets. The high ô value (6.08) of 5-H in 
comparison to the bisadducts IVb and IVc was due to the shielding effect of two 
heteroatoms, nitrogen and oxygen and proved the regioisomerism of the bisad
duct IVa. 

With 2-methylfuran 60.9%, 2-ethylfuran 34%, and furan only 8% of ni
trilimine / reacted by 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction. C-Benzoyl-N-phenyl 
nitrone had 88% conversion with 2-methylfuran and 65% with furan proving that 
the reactivity of C-acetyl-N-phenylnitrilimine was much lower. The low reactivity 
of I towards the furan derivatives is evident also from the amounts of by-products, 
mainly of the dimer VIII. Dimerization of nitrilimines is a frequent phenomenon at 
1,3-dipolar cycloadditions in those cases when the 1,3-dipole reacts with the 
double bond of low reactivity by cycloaddition 3 + 2 —> 5. The formation of 
l,4-dihydro-l,2,4,5-tetrazines points to low reactivity of the used dipolarophile, in 
our case, the furan derivatives. The residues after the chromatographic separation 
were yellow to brown crystalline compounds with the vibrations of NH groups in 
the i.r. spectrum and the presence of the signals of acetyl groups and aromatic 
protons in the l H-n.m.r. spectrum. They were probably oligomers of nitrilimine / 
and the precursor XI. 

Experimental 

'H-n.m.r. spectra of the synthesized derivatives were measured on a Tesla BS 487C 80 Hz 
apparatus in deuteriochloroform or deuterated dimethyl sulfoxide. Tetramethylsilane was 
used as internal standard. Mass spectra were measured on an MS 902 S spectrometer using 
direct inlet probe. The ionization energy was 70 eV, trap current 100 jiA, temperature of the 
ion chamber 70—110°C according to the volatility of the samples. The u.v. spectra were 
recorded on a UV VIS spectrometer in cells at 20±0.2°C in methanol. The i.r. spectra of 
compounds were measured on a UR-20 (Zeiss, Jena) spectrometer in carbon tetrachloride 
and KBr technique. 

The melting points are uncorrected. The separation of the reaction mixtures was carried 
out by column chromatography (Si02) and thin-layer chromatography on silica gel plates 
LSL254 (Lachema, Brno); 45 g of the mixture was spotted on one 20 x 20 cm plate of 2 mm 
thickness. Chloroform—n-heptane (8:2) was used as eluent. 
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a-Chloro!£-(Nrpheflylty was prepared after [22] (taking special 
care because this compound evokes serious allergy). Furan and 2-methylfuran were 
commercial products, freshly distilled with sodium before use, 2-ethylfuran was prepared 
after [23]. 

Cy'cloaddition of C-acetyl-N-phenylnitrilimine (I) to 2-methylfuran 

The reaction mixture containing XI (3 g; 15.25 mmol), 2-methylfuran (30 ml; 0.33 mol), 
triethylamine (7.2 ml; 53 mmol), and absolute tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) was allowed to stay 
at laboratory temperature for 26 days. The precipitated triethylammonium chloride (1.9 g; 
13.9 mmol) was filtered off and after evaporation under reduced pressure a brown thick oil 
(3.5 g) was obtained and analyzed by chromatography. The isolated products are listed 
according to their decreasing Rt values. 

The light-yellow crystalline compound IX of m.p. 103—105°C, yield 0.3 g (12%). For 
C1SH15N,0 (253:30) calcinated: 71.12% C, 5.97% H, 16.59% N; found: 71.33% C, 
5.81% H, 16.41% N. IR spectrum (CC14) v(CO) 1678 cm"1, v(NH) 3350 cm"1. Mass 
spectrum M+#, m/z 253. lH-NMR (CDCI3) ô 2.57 (s, ЗН, COCH3), 6.57—7.35 (m, 12 H, 
aromatic protons, and 2NH). 

The yellow crystalline compounduX;- of-пьр: Ii82-^184°G, yield 0.2g i(5%). For 
Q Ä J Ň J I O Í ^ Í ! ^ 69.86% С, 
5.61 %Щ 16.65% N. IR spectrum (CC3,) v (CO) 1681 cm"1 and v(NH) 3348 cm"1. In the 
mass spectrum the molecular peak M+ e, m/z 413 (6%) was present. The base peak in the 
spectrutáwasvtthe^^ m/z<1ZSl\ lWNMRiCDCli) Л2М (s, 6H, 
2xOGK0Mj)^6*ec£W.36 (rfl* 4^H, aromaticprotons,4andií2NH>jK ч 

Т№УЫЧ^ШШе^те* W№öf mip. 173^-lTO?e(n^eptane),;yield 0i4 g (16%). Ref. 
[20] &&Щф:-Шът*ШШ<к?<Ш&<Рот Gll,H\вNÄv^320Л^•иlc^lttledЪÄ7í.52o/o С, 
5.04%^H,^7i49%Wí found: 67.78% С, 4.98% H, 17.24% N. IR spectrum (KBr) v(CO) 
1710 cmH^lW«решит (ШМШо1>-A^ 2 ^ rira (Фо££^3-:94); Am/'Í4^Y!ftť#(Iogvŕ=3.88), 
Mass-^tmm^M^bpfafcm®, thfc base"p&№m& 251 ( M ^ -MľH;G0GN): LH-NMR 

.(СОСЯ#,Т$ 2.46 (s, 6H, 2XCOCH,), 7.11—7.43 (m, 10H, aromatic protons). 
The light-yellow crystalline monoadduct lib of m.p. 141—142°C with yellow-green 

fluorescence, vield 0.8 g (22%). For CUH1 4N,0, (242.27) calculated: 69.40% C, 5.82% H, 

Ы№ктгМьЫ№ № o ß ^ > 2 . 4 i 7 ^ ^ Щ* Ш$?)ё\№№* 

c&1№te}k)ňA\^$íŤ4v Štvrte, \ХЯ> та^аЫоЩ. Ме<ь\тЛ$№> 

ftrj6m^íiciprotions)ľ, IR ^pecjtrum^0фгЦуг(СО):,,1647, and Í662.cm . ; UV spectrum 
' (methanol) Д ^ Ш ' п т (log e = зШ ^Í8Ú nm ftoge = 4^^): r^áss sDectrům^now^d 
ihipiirnjcs. oSSiüe;; moüKKis -XÍSÍ tor ÍQL -.icíc;niinaüon '; <̂>г;;* -'>;iui;es. 
mXTbimé* ЪЩ ̂ т^^тШ^^Шъ^т^^ dc4-í <ъ\ы <i&^ 

%ЩН^4®р(ВД1#5) c^ШШtё^^^8^4%^Гíii5^%i^nlЗi92%íN^ fbuad*G68cWôC, 

ой х£№Щ)± 4ЛбХт^6Щ,<5Мс^ 5\ШШШ, 

(XbemszvtstiVSm 93—404 (W81) 
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J(3a—6a) = 6.7 Hz, 3a—H), 7.05—7.97 (m, 10H, aromatic protons). IR spectrum (КВг) 
v (CO) 1662 cm"1 UV spectrum (methanol) Amax 241 nm (log e = 4.33), ^ 350 nm 

(log e = 4.49). Mass spectrum showed Af+#, m/z 402, base peak m/z 43 (CH3C = 0). 

The light-yellow crystalline bisadduct IVd of m.p. 190— 192°C, yield 0.2 g (6.5%). For 
C23H22N403 (402.45) calculated: 68.64% C, 5.51% H, 13.92% N; found: 68.82% С 
5.35% H, 13.71% N. 'H-NMR (CDC13) was the same as with the compound IVb. IR 
spectrum (KBr) v (CO) 1656 cm"' UV spectrum (methanol) A«, 240 nm (log e = 4.33), 
Л-max 356 n m 0°g £ = 4.54). Т° е m a s s spectrum showed M+#, m/z 402, base peak m/z 43 

(CH3C-Ô). i 

'•• Cycloadditiorioflťe 2-ethyffurän 

The reaction mixiufeof XIk-\3-gl4vl-5ľ25(hirfíbl), 2-ethy!fciran (9 ml; 0.085 mol), 
triéthylamine (7.2 тГ; ^3ŕhmol)V^ éŕbsomťé tetí&yôrofmb^CW •Шуш&ШЖё&ШЫку 
at laboratory tempdratuťé' for 29dWý$í The '̂préGipítáted^ t*íethýlammônm№%äťogéh 
chloride (2 g]; 14.5 mmol)1 WSŔ'filtered off aftde^^évajirorat^^ 
brown thick оЙ (̂3:4 g)1 was worked up in trie šatné way ^ at 2^ŕiemýlfurán. Tftě^eedúre 
yielded 0.2 g(8%) or /X;,0-2,:g--C5^>-bf«',i^nd%0:li:g'<4%) of VřJív A ^n^.er^ai 

The light-yellow crystalline monöaddüct ÍÍ& öf №p: >136^1389&With ýelló^^fl^eš^ 
cence, yield 0.4 & (10%). For С 1 5 № ^ 2 0 2 (256.3ti>) cälöülated: 70.29% С, 6.29% H, 
10.92% Ň; found- 70:04% С, 6.27%;H, 11125% N. ^№NMR--(CDGli)-'é 1Ш${\$Ж, 
/ = 6.0 Hz, CH3), 2 16 (q 2H; J = 6 \ 0 H Z , ítt»)V 2Í50<s; Ш^т<Ш$г5№-(И, *H, 
7(6-6fl)=2.0Hz; 6-W 5<\ (drd^IHi Д 6 ^ 6 а ^ 2 ! а < Щ Ч Г ( 3 < ^ 
6.13 (d; 1H, . / ( З я ^ ^ Г О ^ Ш ^ З г г ^ 
spectrum (KBr) vfCOy Točíem^'. IW s p e c t r u m ' ^ 
A^, 380 nm (log s = 4 31 V- Mfcfcsř spectrum showeďM+#; Ш% 25б;*ааефёа* W/^IW^^ 
— - C H O i ' L ' ' r ' ' ' J ' , : CLpíutic iii ,t 10 cm volumetric Mask. 

hThe ^^НО^ЯЬгЛ№И^1ЬЙаа<йЛ' ,ГУ^oPtfttp. ^5Í'4i-2^3^C/>ytólď^^g42*0^>:sŕbt 
С 2 4 Щ ^ О э (416.48) dák4ité"teď: -69.21% С/ 5:80% H1, 13.45%^S!nPounď 6901% С, 
5.88% H; 13-21%"N. 'rí-NMK'ÍCDCl,) 6 0.56 [t, 3H, / = 7<01Нз^'€М3): -*Г№Щ*т, 
J = 7.0 Hz, CH2>, 2 ^3 aňd 2:55 (s?

!ísv 6Н; 2KCOCH& ̂ <П^Шу-€41)-А^9 (а?Щ, 
/(3(7--бя>=* 2 F? ~ Н>, 5!47 id. Ш, JÝ3a^V*}=;63-'U* - 3 ^ H W 7 : € 5 * - 8 . 0 * К Ы 

ЮН, аИо?г.?Нс p ^ \ w y 7 p -ST^^i^lKiBry^^^^'^^f^ ^^V'-tW^spécfr^^i^^tMfiiOl^ 
A™ 241 nm 0<>? •«U.17V V!- 3*9 n ^ (ibg s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ d ľ W w ' ^ i ^ ď ^ ^ 

j i. +-..;. eiiľ'iL.'i f Л-uimcľnvl /V-areí\lphos-
fl^Al^base pepk ,̂-̂ f}-3 ,(цНэС = 0). 

The reaction mi.,m«rc тг (.3 g- 15.25 поте!) furs.T?. (23^1; 0.3? mol), and 
triethylarnŕrié (7"2 т& í 53 ^mór)! 'was seated m á glass' autócíaVe i ;f6r sí?hhäť^O^W^r 
čoolmg the precipitátec' tnethý^mmb^iym Äydr^en1'Lionel* v\l ^ V ^ 1 4 ^ 9 Í тггЩ '*$$ 
removed by filtration. Е^зрг>гя#«й öf the supernatant1/n vaeu^^ve^^íckjbrd^rr-blá^^iř 
(3.8:g) which <was worked the same way the prtvsous cases. The following 
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compounds were obtained: IX 0.4 g (16%), X 0.4 g (10%), and VIII 0.4 g (16%). In 
addition, the light-yellow crystalline bisadduct IVa (0.2 g) of m.p. 312—314°C was obtained 
in 8% yield. 'H-NMR (CDC13) ô 2.49 and 2.56 (s, s, 6H, 2xCOCH3), 4.32 (d, 1H, 
/(5-6)-9.6 Hz, 6-H), 4.96 (d, 1H, J(3a—6a) = 9.5 Hz, 6a—H), 5.45 (d, 1H, 
/(Зя—6a) = 9.5 Hz, 3a—H), 6.08 (d, 1H, /(5-6) = 9.6 Hz, 5-H), 7.05—7.75 (m, 10H, 
aromatic protons). IR spectrum (KBr) v (CO) 1649 cm"1, mass spectrum showed M+#, 

/z 388, base peak m/z 43 (СН3СОГ 

Dehydrogenation of lib with DDQ 

Monoadduct^I/b (0.15 g; 0.6 mmol),, ĽJDQ (Ц).25 g; 1.1 mmol), and benzene (20 nil) 
were reflüxed for 4 h. The cooled solution y/as stiiired with ether (50 ml) and extracted with 
2M sodium hyároxide til) the alkaline solution was colourless. The ethereal solution was 
washed: with waiter, dried (sodium sulfate) jand evaporated in vacuo. The white crystalline 
compound VIĎ? of m.p. Ill—113°C w ^ {obtained in 66% yieid (0.1 g).:jFoť!C:|4H12N202 

(240.26) calculated: 69.98% C, 5.G4Í jk, llj;66% N; round: 70.11^0, 4.88% H, 
11.90% N. 'H-NMR (CDC13) ô 2,1 (s, ЗН,'сН3)-|2.58 (s, ЗН, СОСНэ), 6i82 fa Ш, 6-H), 
7.35—7.55 (m,S5H, aromatic protons). I ^ e c t n t f n (KBr) r (CO) 1681 and 17!j.0tair\ UV 
,^cinim : (methanol) Amax 248 nm-(!og ф Ь . 9 9 ) . , ! 

I' I i Ü 
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